ORDER

In partial modification of this Ministry's Order No.14016/41/2016.UTS-I dated 14.08.2017 and with the approval of Competent Authority, **Shri Vijay Kumar, IAS (AGMUT:1992)** is hereby promoted to the HAG (Level-15 in the Pay Matrix) of IAS with effect from **01.01.2017 (On Notional basis)**.

2. Sh. Vijay Kumar, IAS (AGMUT:1992) will be eligible for **pay and allowances on actual basis** from the date on which he had assumed the charge of the post. He will also be eligible to exercise his option under FR-22(I)(a)(i) for fixation of pay within 30 days from the date of issuance of this order. The other terms and conditions shall remain unchanged.

(Signed)

(Hari Nath Prasad)
Section Officer (UTS-I)
Tele: 2309-3157

To
Shri Vijay Kumar, IAS (AGMUT:1992)
[Through the Chief Secretary, Govt. of NCT Delhi]

Copy to:
1. The Chief Secretary, Govt. of Goa, Panaji.
2. The Chief Secretary, Govt. of NCT Delhi, Delhi Secretariat, New Delhi.
3. The Chief Secretary, Govt. of Mizoram, Aizawl
4. The Chief Secretary, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
5. The Chief Secretary, Govt. of Andaman & Nicobar Islands, Port Blair.
6. The Chief Secretary, Govt. of Puducherry
7. The Advisor to Administrator, Chandigarh.
8. The Advisor to Administrator, Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli.
9. The Advisor to Administrator, Lakshadweep
10. The Principal Secretary to Lt. Governor of Delhi.

Internal Distribution

PS to HM/ PS to MoS(H)/ PS to MoS(R)/ PSO to HS/ PPS to As(UT)/ Personal file/ Guard File/ SO(IT) – for uploading the order under AGMUT Cadre Management.